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Merchandise Purchased on.Credit Todky, Tomorrow and Monday Will Go on Your November Acct. Come Early

Portland Agents fpr "Nemo" Corsets, Home Journal Patterns, "Mendel" Wardrobe Trunhs, Knox for Women
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After four Pais, in At-

tempt to Draw Jury to Try Case,

Court Is 'o Nearer Knd lw
Haven't Formed Opinions.

Although four days have been corumeU
In lr effort to secure a Jury in the ro-o-

trunk murrtcr case the attorneys
and We:iJlnjs the ce

apparently a (ar from bulr. sattoned
iih the Jury when court adjourned jes-td- y

a they were the day before.
Judce forTow, In whose

t; Jury i betnc selected. Issued an or--dr

yeeterday for 30 more renirciaen.
w lik-- h makes 110 citizens subpenaed stnre
the trial of Carrie Kersh n, last
Monday. These Tenlremen are in addi-
tion to the V nam draw each month
for general Jury duty in the Circuit
Court.

une after another the Tenlremen who
were called Into court yesterday fell be-

fore the queeticna of the Kale and
Kvery one examined had read

about the caae and aimoM aU of them
I: ad formed opinions aa to Sirs. Kersh's

uilt or innocence. Bom were so bold
ss to say they were of the opinion she is
lulliy.

E. Turney Is Excused.
Although 11 Juror were in the bos

when court adjourned nlKht.
the 12th was no sooner supplied yesterday
than Attorneys Seneca Kouta and John
C. McCue. Mm, Kersh. exer-
cised their and
rxcuaed one of the other. C Spamer was
excused by the defense, aa well as J. O.
Utllen and II. P. Kelson. The defense
had exercised four challenges
whan court adjourned yesterday and the
state one. The state excused E. Turney.

Dr. W. A. Wise, dentist and exempt
fireman, consented to serve as a Juror

eren though the law elves
Mm the right, if be chooar. to arold
duty. lie aaUd he read of the trsgedy
at the time tt occurred and baa also fol-

lowed the Webb trial. Hut he said he
l:as not discussed the merits of the case
with anyone and that he thought he
could Mrs. Kersh a fair and Impar
tial trial.

WIm's Mind Fre. lie Says.

lie aald be would be williac to have 13

men try him. wrere he in her place, if
tielr minds were la the same state as
Ms. If evidence were wholly circum-
stantial be said be would require that It
be strona--- He believes, be said, is the
name kind ot a trial for a woman aa for
a innj. c. Mrchkul wa excused by the
court because be had an opinion, formed
from discussion with others and the read-In- s;

of newspaper articles. He said if
fee should sit aa a juror and felt that

TIIE OREGONIAN.
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Saturday. October 29th. announce our Great Annual distribu--

tionof beautifully dressed dolls with all purchases amounting to l.uu orover-- we jj
have exactly 40,000 these large attractive dolls and we don't expect to have a A

single one when the gong strihes tomorrow night at 9t5Q They are the handsom-
est and best quality of dressed dolls ever distributed free with purchases one dollar
or oyer This event offers remarhable opportunity to Xmas gifts absolutely with-

out cost Two big windows illustrate to you what unusual offer

40,00 Beautiful Dressed Dolls Be Given Away Free Tomorrow
tt tr-- -- t i 'a 11 CI Entries
Wed. Nov. ?d

TKvtrsday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 3--45

Show" Managed and Conducted by Individual Originated Portland's Successful Doll Shows

in Uold the rnze winners o.jkj uoiq xo

Young Lady Having the Greatest Number Entries
Entering Number Dolls. .$25

Class MOST COMICAL DRESSED DOLL, Prize,.
Class BEST DRESSED BOY DOLL, Prize $10, 2d.$
Class MOST ORIG'L DRESS CHARACTER DOLL

Class HANDSOMEST DOLL SHOW. .$10

Entering Greatest Number Dolls

TO

Judge Calls Score
More Veniremen

Case.

OVER NOW

Consumed

pruovrutlns;

department

Wednesday

representing- -

prerogative peremptorily

peremptory

yesterday,

elthr stde was evidence, he
"would be obliged to convict tie defend-
ant on what he believed to bo the case."

.iron Trueb, an was exam-
ined and passed, as was George K. Wltt-me- r.

of 15 avenue, car-
penter He was at one time Marshal at
Auburn, lnd. E. J. Alstock and H. T.
Vance were also examined and passed
for cause.

Xccd Xot Be

Circuit Jude Cleland has decided
that It Is not necessary for City Aud-
itor Barbur to print and circulate the
arg-ume- In favor of the

to the City Charter, by
which payment for water mains will
be made from the water fund instead
of br Drooertv owners. John A. Jef
frey argued for writ of
on tha aronnd that the state law re-- .

aulres It. although the city ordinance
does not. The writ was denied.

In. RILEY SCOIU3S

UAL CRAZE.

Minister Says He May

Stay Hrre if Rct. V. A. AVasson

Bring Suit Against Him.

Or the Devil's Attack On
Family Life." was the theme of Dr. XV.

B. Riley, of at the White
Temple last night. He preceded his ser-

mon with Tling" St Hev. W. A. Wes-

son, now touring the-- stats In the Inter-
ests of the Greater Oregon Home Rule

who has threatened to com-
mence suit against Dr. Riley for crimi-
nal libel, because Dr. RUey said be was
paid by the liquor Interests.

had expected to quit your city next
week." said Dr. RUey. but if Rector
Wasson brings suit may stay in this
campaign long enough to see Oregon go
dry. It would be worth the delay."

Dr. Riley took up from
Harold Bolce's recent magaxlne articles
and excoriated such college
as have been quoted In favor of affinities
and the or the marriage rela-
tion. He said In part:

"This modern and diabolical doctrine
makes love loose fancy. Ferdinand P.
Karl Is an Illustration. He met at sea
his Intellectual affinity, so- - he thought.
For her he left his wife and Uttle son
and defended his conduct on the ground
that he bad found his soul-mat- e. A few
months passed and the affinity swatted
him on the eye and taught blm that he
had met his body match aa well. This
use of the word is now com-
mon and It Is shameful debasement
of speech. They should call It fleshly
Instead. Lost Is not the synonym of
love. God Is love and to use that good
word the best almost in human speech
so loosely is an Insult to Jehovah.

"Affinity! The very word
moral law. I know of a city In Iowa
where the big Bohemian has
made the affinity doctrine popular.
also know that the ten
of God's word are held up to ridicule by
that same carrion word. Homes Xhere
have been destroyed again and again. Its
young men and women wax worse and
worse and churches and schools, the best
institutions of struggle for
their very existence.

"Ood's law Is monogamy. God's will
is mutual love between one man and one
woman. God's will is a home the mini-
ature of heaven."

To snide airships which cat above clouds
at right la planned In Utrmtnr to sand up
anil eatalnina eieeirie llabta,
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And a Handsome Gift for Every Exhibitor in Our "Doll Show."
Class A BEST DRESSED DOLL, All Sizes Eligible $25.00
Class A 2d BEST DRESSED DOLL, All Sizes Eligible. .$15.00
Class B LARGEST, BEST DR'ST) DOLL, 24 in. or Over $20.00
Class B 2d Largest, Best Dressed Doll, 24 ins. or Over. . . .$10.00

Class C BEST DRESSED DOLL, 7 ins. to 24 ins. long. . .$20.00

Entire Stock Dolls and Dolls Apparel Special Low Prices TaKe Advantage

!pars puzzle!

City Uncertain Whether It or

Owners Must Pay Cost.

ASKS ATTORNEY'S

Waverlolgh Heights Boulevard Im-

provement Basea Worrying
Question Assessment Will

Depend on Decision.

Whether parking; In the center of a
boulevard Is a part of the thorough
fare, and as such must be Improved at
the expense of the property adjoining
the street, or Is separate city prop
erty, for the improvement of which t. e
city at large must pay. Is a perplexing
problem the City Attorney Is trying; to
solve.

The question arose over the assess
ment against the city of $2779.37 to
pay for fills to be made In the ot

parking in tha center of Wavarlelgli
Heights Boulevard, between East
Twenty-eight- h and East Thirty-fourt- h

streets. The company which put the
Waverlelgh Heights tract on the mar-
ket filed a plat with tbe city, at the
same time dedicating the various
streets. Including the parking In the
center of the boulevard, to the eity for
publlo use.

When the assessments for the Im-
provement of Waverlelgh Boulevard
were being made, the assessment clerks
were at a loss to know to whom the

for the parklnf-- a should
be charged. In their Judgment the
parking, being; in the oenter of the
street, belongs to the olty, and should
be paid for separately from the street.
In many places the parking, as origin-
ally laid out, was simply a hole in
the ground, which had to be filled at
considerable expense.

Tbe assessment of this work to the
city did not meet with the approval of
the City Council a year ago. and the
subject was referred to City Attorney
Kavanaugh. who was of the opinion
that the city could not be compelled
to pay for the improvement-Lat- er

the Council again referred the
caae to Mr. Kavanaugh, requesting him
to eay whether the City Council could
pay the assessments legally. Although
he had previously held that the city
could not be made to pay for the work,
he gave It as his opinion later that
the city might settle, the bill If the
Council desired to pay It.

Even after these opinions the Coun-
cil refused to act. as some of the mem-
bers insisted that tbe city could not
pay Justly for what they deemed to be
Improvements of parts of the street.
The subject has been referred again
to the legal department ot the city,
with the request that City' Attorney
Grant give an opinion, regardless ot
the opinion handed down by tbe for-
mer City Attorney.- - To Deputy City At-
torney Latourette has been assigned
the task of determining the caae. The
aaaessment must remain unpaid until
the equity of the case Is finally deter-
mined.

Clackamas to Hear About Rosea.
OREGON- CJTT. Or, Oct,

An open meeting of the Clackamas
County Rose Society is to be held Friday
afIrnoon. November 4. at the Commer

Wed. Nov.

"Doll Who

OPINION

3-4- -5

Class D BEST DRESSED DOLL, 7 ins. to 16 ins. long. . .$15.00
Class D 2d BEST DRESSED DOLL, 7 to 16 ins. long. 5.00
Class E BEST DRESSED DOLL, not over 6 inches .$20.00
Class E 2d BEST DRESSED. DOLL, not over 6 inches. . .$10.00
Class F-M- OST ORIGINAL DRESSED DOLL, 1st Prize $20.00
Class F MOST ORIGINAL DRESSED DOLL, 2d Prize. .$10.00
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cial Club parlors. The principal address
of the meeting will be delivered by Rev.
S. S. SulliRer. of Vancouver. Wash., who

2d

will take on the culture of roses, supple
menting his talk with practical demon
strations. Members of the DertmcK

LARGE ORDER FOR PIPE ORGAN
GIVEN TO

KOHLER & CHASE OF PORTLAND, OR.

The following order for an organ for the First Congregational
Church, of Vancouver, Washington, has been secured by Mr.
Malcolm Heywood, of Kohler & Chase, and will be supplied
through our local manager, Mr. W. W. Anderson:

The First Congregational Church, through their organ com-

mittee, after careful consideration, have selected the M. P. Moller
manufactured by M. P. Moller, of Hagerstown, Maryland.

The organ was secured through Redmond & Raiche, who in
turn ordered same from Kohler & Chase, of Portland, Pacific
Coast representatives of the M. P. Moller Company.

The organ has been specially designed for the beautiful new
church and should prove an admirable addition to this community.
The Moller Organ is well known in the East and in every instance
has proven an instrument of the very highest possible grade in
both material and workmanship. Over 1200 Moller Pipe Organs
are in use in the country 59 in Pittsburg, Pa., 58 in New York,

V42 in Baltimore, 36 in Philadelphia, 30 in Cincinnati, 18 in Wash-

ington, 18 in Hagerstown, Md., all of have proven entirely
satisfactory.

The instrument will be installed in time for Easter, and the
congregation is anticipating a musical treat. . ,
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Club have postponed their meeting sched
uled for that date to attend tlio liosa
Societv meeting.

60 YEZRS LEADERS IN MUSIC
COR. WASHINGTON AND WEST PARK LOCAL MANAGER, W. W. ANDERSON

A


